
PAST PERFECT

V. PAST SIMPLE CZY PAST PERFECT?

5. Uzupełnij zdania podanym czasownikiem w czasie Past Simple lub Past Perfect. 
 

1. Peter ...................... his friend in the street while he was waiting for the green light. 
2. I didn’t go to the cinema because I …………………. that film before. 

3. ……………. you ………….. the book to the library last week? 
4. They …………………. home earlier before we got there by bus.  

5. It was hot in the waiting room. Someone ………………… off the air-conditioning. 
6. First I crossed the street and then I …………………… left. 

7. …………….. he …………… his colleague before he went on a business trip? 
8. A few days ago we ………………….. our neighbours in a new store. 

9. There was a lot to study so the pupils ………………. hard yesterday. 
10. Before I went to Spain I ……………….. some basic vocabulary and phrasas.  

6. Wpisz Past Simple lub Past Perfect. 

1. Did you know that the Jacksons _______________ (spend) their holidays abroad? 

2. After the children ___________ (go) to bed, she _________ (find) some time to read a book. 

3. I was very tired because I ____________ (have) to dig the whole garden in the 

morning. 

4. I woke up a bit late so I ____________(not/eat) breakfast. 

5. My brother ____________ (wash) the dishes before I came back from work. 

6. To be honest, we _______________ (lose) your suitcase at the airport a few 

hours ago. 

7. I had never eaten such a tasty pizza before I __________ (go) to Italy. 

8. ________ they ___________ (react) to the cruelty of that man? 

9. The show ___________ (begin) a few minutes ago. Hurry up! 

10. John was sad because his application __________ (not/be) accepted. 
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Wskazówki 

Zwróć uwagę, iż czas 
zaprzeszły Past Perfect 
stosujemy m.in. po 
takich wyrażeniach jak: 
after / until. 

Czas przesz ły Past 
Simple natomiast łączy 
s ię z wyrażeniami: 
when / before / by the 
time. 

see

return

turn

meet

learn


